Coral reefs worldwide are declining at an accelerating rate due to multiple types of human impacts. Meanwhile, new technologies with applications in reef science and conservation are emerging at an ever faster rate and are simultaneously becoming cheaper and more accessible. Technology alone cannot save reefs, but it can potentially help scientists and conservation practitioners study, mitigate, and even solve key challenges facing coral reefs. We examine how new and emerging technologies are already being used for coral reef science and conservation. Examples include drones, autonomous underwater vehicles (AUVs), 3D mapping and modeling tools, high resolution and nano satellite imagery, and a suite of monitoring and surveillance tools that are revolutionizing enforcement of sustainable reef fisheries. We argue that emerging technologies can play a pivotal role in tackling many of the critical issues facing coral reef conservation science and practice, but maximizing the impact of these technologies requires addressing several significant barriers. These barriers include lack of awareness of technologies and tools, prohibitive cost, lack of transferability across systems and/or scales, lack of technical expertise, and lack of accessibility. We discuss where analogous challenges have been overcome in another system and identify insights that can provide guidance for wise application of emerging technologies to coral reef science and conservation. Thoughtful consideration of, and adaptation to, these challenges will help us best harness the potential of emerging and future technological innovations to help solve the global coral reef crisis.
INTRODUCTION
Today, new technologies are emerging at an ever faster rate and are becoming cheaper and more accessible, due in large part to continued, rapid advances in computing power over the last halfcentury (as predicted by Moore, 1965) . Increasingly, conservation biologists and managers seek to harness these new tools to better inform sustainable management of threatened ecosystems. This is especially true for coral reefs, which are historically difficult to study and govern due to their underwater, often-remote, locations and their extremely rich biodiversity. Yet, perhaps no ecosystem is more in need of support: global declines in coral reefs have accelerated in recent decades, with approximately one-third of the world's largest coral reef system already lost (Hughes et al., 2018b ) -a pattern which is likely reflective of many other reef systems globally. The loss of coral reefs puts at risk the many benefits corals provide to society, such as food security and coastal protection for tens of millions of people at least (Moberg and Folke, 1999) , and medicinal resources (Bruckner, 2002) for fighting multiple common and life-threatening illnesses, including cancer, HIV, and heart disease.
The future of coral reefs depends upon swift and effective action at local, national, and international levels. Such action requires better science to inform better management-and better science depends on generating and analyzing more data, faster, and across larger scales than ever before. Technology is a critical part of the solution, but deployment of new technology alone is not enough.
Here, we outline some of the ways technological innovation is helping to generate more data and, importantly, note the barriers that are preventing conservation practitioners, scientists, and managers from maximizing application of this technology and implementing solutions at scale. By examining initiatives that currently utilize technological solutions for coral reefs, we also uncover common strategies for success and opportunities for future progress in this space. Our goal is to provide a framework for the coral reef conservation community to guide more effective engagement with technology in order to accelerate conservation and sustainable management of these threatened ecosystems.
CHALLENGES AND EXISTING SOLUTIONS
Today, coral reef scientists, managers, and conservationists are developing or using a wide range of technologies and associated data analytics to address three pressing problems for coral reef conservation:
1. A dearth of data: over time, space, and at the appropriate resolution to understand threats and evaluate potential mitigation plans; 2. A lack of analytical power: faster and more complex analyses are necessary to handle growing volumes of data generated by new technologies; additional analyses are then needed in order to translate that data to more sophisticated and effective decision-making; 3. Appropriate governance: applying science-and technology-based management in culturally appropriate and effective ways.
To meet these challenges, practitioners are experimenting with a proliferation of both hardware and software innovations, many of which have been topics at key academic and conservation conferences. For example, at the Emerging Technology for Coral Reef Science and Conservation session at the most recent International Coral Reef Symposium (2016), researchers gave talks about applying a diversity of new technologies, such as drones, underwater remotely operated vehicles (ROVs), autonomous underwater vehicles (AUVs), and satellites to gather data on coral reefs. Each of these technologies generate information about reef ecology and health across a diverse range of depths, conditions, and spatial and temporal scales. For example, drones, ROVs, and AUVs can provide very high spatial resolution imagery of localized areas of reef, while satellites can provide a coarser-scale view of far larger areas of reef. Similarly, 3D maps of reefs are allowing new methods of assessing the functional importance of corals (Fontoura et al., in press; Zawada et al., 2019) . Collectively, these tools can helps scientists and managers quantify aspects of reef ecosystem health across a wide range of spatial resolutions, depths, and locations. Despite these advantages, each of these tools has limitations, many of which involve trade-offs between spatial and temporal resolution and geographic coverage.
Likewise, advances in sensors and tracking systems are providing more accurate information about the movement of species and dynamic environmental conditions-in some cases, even in real-or near-real-time (Maxwell et al., 2015; Kroodsma et al., 2018) . The application of such technology is wide: citizenscientist surfers are piloting Smartfins to share data on ocean properties via sensors in their surfboard fins; smaller vessel monitoring systems (VMS) units by Pelagic Data Systems are providing new ways to track fishing vessels and, potentially, fishing gear; and new types of acoustic tags and receivers continue to lend insight into fish behavior, habitat use, and effectiveness of different kinds of fisheries management.
Another intersection between technology and marine science is in automation of image capture and processing, as well as development of platforms and algorithms to better analyze the enormous data sets generated by these new technologies. Some examples include underwater camera company View Into the Blue's self-cleaning, time lapse camera systems to record coral bleaching events over multiple months, developed for the film Chasing Coral; Bayesian clustering models for labeling seafloor imagery from the Australian Centre for Field Robotics (Steinberg et al., 2015) ; application of facial recognition software to identify fishers' catch, such as the FishFace program at The Nature Conservancy; algorithms to detect illegal fishing practices based on vessel tracks, such as those developed by Eyes on the Seas and Global Fishing Watch (Figure 1.2 ; McCauley et al., 2016) ; and new software by DeepLabCuts that digitally identifies limbs and tracks body movements of animals from within any video.
These developments have helped to advance knowledge of oceans and human impacts to marine ecosystems. However, in the context of globally threatened coral reefs, we argue that the full potential of technology to positively advance conservation has not yet been tapped. To better understand how we can maximize the potential of emerging technologies to benefit coral reef science and conservation, we use qualitative analysis of a suite of existing initiatives that utilize technology to advance science or conservation of coral reefs. First, we looked for common "sticking points, " where practitioners from different projects have encountered similar challenges. Such reoccuring or common problems often point to underlying, systemic barriers that, if resolved, can help open opportunities across a sector. Secondly, we examined aspects of programs and projects that FIGURE 1 | Matrix of illustrative coral reef science and conservation technology solutions that match innovative strategies to known barriers. From top left to bottom, (1) Google Earth Outreach offers free training and access to their remote sensing platforms to assist with geospatial data analysis; (2) Global Fishing Watch allows managers and scientists to freely monitor illegal fishing activity worldwide; (3) the Wendy Schmidt Ocean Health XPRIZE incentivizes ocean technology solutions from teams of engineers, scientists and innovators in a global competition; (4) represents open space where technology tools should strive to meet this gap; (5) the Coral Trait Database is a growing compilation of freely available coral species data to centralize and standardize previously fragmented scientific information; (6) MERMAID is an open source web application developed by coral reef field biologists and web designers to manage underwater transect data; (7) organizations like Conservation Drones and She Flies provide training in using unmanned aerial vehicles (drones) for ocean monitoring and biodiversity conservation; (8) Open ROV seeks to make telerobotic submarines available at low-cost for affordable underwater exploration; similarly, GoPro cameras and the Liquid Robotics Wave Glider (not shown) are examples of affordable cameras and ocean robots, respectively, to allow scientists to access ocean health information; (9) Planet Labs is a private Earth imaging company that manufactures nano satellites for commercial uses but provides free high resolution imaging data to scientists. All photographs provided by named organizations, with the exceptions of (5) Emily Darling; (6) James Morgan; (7) www.amazon.com. facilitated progress within a project and looked for similarities in these success factors across multiple initiatives. Identifying patterns in successful approaches to problem solving can point to strategies for scaling success more widely. Figure 1 provides an overview of the three key barriers, as well as three potential strategies for success, that we identified, and notes examples of specific projects or initiatives that are tackling a given barrier with a specific strategy. While not comprehensive, these examples highlight several key barriers preventing more effective use of technology in coral reef science and conservation and provide insight into how we may begin to scale solutions to overcome these core sticking points in the system.
Barriers to Scaling Technological Innovation for Coral Reef Conservation and Science
1. Data Without Insight: Several initiatives had the similar challenge of turning newly generated data into insights that could inform understanding or management of coral reefs. These problems include generation of too much data to process in a timely or accurate manner; the challenge of developing algorithms that work at both small and large scales; and a lack of cross-disciplinary training of individuals in both science and technology to accelerate and improve interpretation of data. The result is a condition where more and more data are generated, but without capacity to realize the full potential impact of these data on the management or understanding of the ecosystem. 2. Efforts and Data are Fragmented: A lack of coordination permeates the system. The majority of existing projects are one-off and isolated from one another, and larger platforms for shared learning remain scarce, especially given the rapid pace of technology development and usage. In addition, scientists and conservation practitioners have different and potentially competing priorities for what they need from technology, which stifles progressparticularly as it prevents a coordinated funding strategy to support technology development and data collection across the field. 3. Limited Accessibility to Technology: There are several different, but related, factors that prevent more widespread access to novel tools for coral reef science and conservation. First, although costs have largely come down, innovations remain expensive, especially for developing world practitioners and scientists, preventing many from using existing tools. Second, the rapidly evolving field makes communication about new tools or processes difficult and means many users remain unaware of potentially valuable and useful resources-this limits progress and can lead to wasted resources as individuals work to design a solution that already exists. Even once a tool is widely known, the technological expertise to apply it is often lacking. Finally, infrastructure limitations continue to hamstring use of tools and platforms where reliable electricity, high-speed internet connections, or other key elements to effective deployment of a technological solution may be missing.
Strategies for Success
1. Build technology expertise: Several technology-based conservation efforts have found success by providing focused training, often for free, to field practitioners who can then apply new technologies directly to the problem at hand (Figures 1.1,1.7) . Rather than relying on technology specialists, these programs often work to make their technology accessible to core users through online and in-person courses, online tutorials and other materials, and follow up help when necessary. 2. Democratize data and tools: Like the push for Open Science, this strategy reflects an ethos of more data/tools, in more hands, makes for greater progress. A core tenet is reduction of redundancy, allowing for scientists and managers to capitalize on data and methods generated by one another. Doing so allows them to direct limited resources toward novel analyses or technology design, rather than regenerating data or re-developing methods that have already been created. This principle for success often manifests as open platforms for data sharing, open-source software and hardware, and other models that seek to reduce costs for technology innovation and access (Figures 1.2,1.5,1.8) .
Develop new models for innovation: New approaches to
adapting or harnessing the tech development pipeline, spanning the conception to implementation phases, is key to effectively designing and applying technologies to meet marine science and conservation needs. Currently, several initiatives are experimenting effectively in this space, including as a means to: (a) drive marine science or conservation-focused tech development (Figure 1.3) ; (b) generate methods to collectively handle existing, disparate scientific data from across the world (Figure 1.6) ; and (c) re-purpose tech developed for other uses to further conservation science (Figure 1.9) . Each is an example of how novel business models or design platforms can accelerate effective application of new technologies for advancing coral reef science and conservation. Importantly, collaboration within this process between tech developers and the scientific and management communities is key (e.g., Box 1).
In many cases, a single project may tackle multiple barriers with one or more strategies. Figure 2 describes one ongoing project's journey integrating emerging technologies into reef conservation science by highlighting the barriers encountered and the strategies used to overcome these barriers to achieve its goals.
BOX 1 | Learning from other systems. What can be learned by coral reef scientists and conservation practitioners from other systems? The Global Forest Watch (GFW) project (Popkin, 2016) provides a recent and ongoing example of how many of these common challenges can be overcome by using the strategies identified in Figure 1 . The GFW partnership, originally conceived by the World Resources Institute and partners and made possible by the open source Google Earth Engine platform (Figure 1.1) , is "an interactive online forest monitoring and alert system designed to empower people everywhere with the information they need to better manage and conserve forest landscapes" (www.global forestwatch.org). GFW focuses on the global challenge of deforestation, which-similar to many of the world's coral reefs-occurs largely in remote, hard-to-access locations around the globe.
Through its online platform, GFW uses cloud based computing to make satellite data of forest cover freely accessible in near-real-time (overcoming lack of accessibility to the tools behind the data) within a single platform (overcoming fragmented data). In the process, it provides instantaneous two way feedback with users, such as sending alerts to changes in users' local forests and conversely receiving uploaded alerts to the system where users observe changes on the ground (overcoming lack of insights generated from data). Aspects of this system tap into key strategies for overcoming these barriers: GFW is built on new analytical tools and software to generate these data and is (1) designed to allow users to rapidly gain the technical expertise needed to use the system, (2) democratizes global forest imagery and the data it produces (i.e., is open source and free for all users), and (3) is constantly improved by data input from users via local or regional observations. In addition, secondary analytical tools to generate further insight have been built on the base platform, such as GFW Commodities, a tool to address deforestation in commodity supply chains, and GFW Fires, which helps monitor emerging fires, identify potential causes, and analyze impacts of fires on forests and people.
Global Forest Watch offers guidance for coral reef science and conservation in that it provides a real-world example of how the technology community, scientists, conservation practitioners, and local citizens can collectively overcome barriers to applying emerging technology to an insidious conservation challenge. GFW also exemplifies focusing cooperative funding from diverse sources-including governmental, non-governmental, scientific, private philanthropic, and private sector organizations-on a common environmental challenge. Envisioning how the coral reef conservation community might adopt similar approaches could provide a valuable "guiding light" toward embracing emerging technologies and gaining new insights from them.
In addition to existing initiatives focused on coral reefs, other sectors working to integrate technological innovation with science and conservation can provide critical insights. See Box 1 for a specific example from the forestry realm. Similarly, crosssystem, global scale examples of observation and monitoring initiatives that rely on emerging technologies include iNaturalist (Van Horn et al., 2018) and GEO BON (Scholes et al., 2012) , which rely upon citizen and professional scientists, respectively. These and other related efforts, while diverse in nature, share the common aim of improving monitoring of the natural world through technology.
CONCLUSION: MOVING FORWARD AND SCALING UP
Effectively engaging with technology can accelerate the conservation and sustainable management of coral reefs. Drones (Chirayath and Earle, 2016; Kiszka et al., 2016) , microsatellites , cloud databases (McCauley et al., 2016) , FIGURE 2 | Diagram of one project's journey integrating emerging technologies into coral reef conservation science encompassing barriers (squares) and strategies (circles) to achieve its goals. The field component of this project took place at Heron Island on Australia's southern Great Barrier Reef. The aim of the project was to determine the ecological mechanisms responsible for the formation of landscape-scale vegetation patterns surrounding coral reefs known as reef "halos" . In order to achieve this aim, it was necessary to obtain and process satellite imagery with specific characteristics. Arrows indicate the non-linear progression of the project through various barriers and strategies implemented for overcoming these barriers. Image credits: Barbara Breen/NZ Herald; Tim Calver/TNC; www.reseiwe.com; DigitalGlobe; SpotImage.
UAV mapping (Williams et al., 2010; Burns et al., 2015) , and other remote sensing approaches (Thompson et al., 2017) are just a few examples of the kinds of new tools that can help track ongoing changes in coral reef ecosystems or improve enforcement and management of coral reef areas. The question is: how might we strategically develop and deploy these and other technologies so they can be applied at larger scales and inform greater understanding, monitoring, and management? The barriers and strategies identified here provide insights into how to answer this challenge.
A critical first step is standardization and coordination of data workflows and reporting in order to curate global datasets of coral reef information (sensu historical, ongoing Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network and NOAA Coral Reef Watch Program). These datasets then need to be housed within platforms that allow for free or low cost, equitable, and easy access to diverse users across disciplines and geographies. One example for how to effectively do this exists within the Coral Trait Database (Figure 1.5 ; Madin et al., 2016) , which collates existing information to help identify gaps in knowledge and provide more efficient and effective analyses based on existing information. For example, the Coral Trait Database allows any user with an internet connection to access its global qualitycontrolled database of peer-reviewed data on coral trait data at a species level (e.g., demographic parameters, geographic ranges, etc.). Access to the database eliminates the need for 1) access to potentially costly peer reviewed literature and b) extremely time-consuming extraction of data from that literature, in the process dramatically speeding up the pace at which insights can be generated from this vast body of knowledge.
Strategies to achieve up-scaling of data collection also include leveraging citizen science projects, such as OpenROV (Figure 1.8) 1 , where the lay public can engage in data collection in a robust and systematic manner-but success relies on creating the repositories where this information can be organized and accessed. Cloud based data storage and open source tools can help create accessible data infrastructure, but they require trainings and a community of coding scientists. The Coral Reef Science and Cyberinfrastructure Network 2 is one model for how to build this capacity. Such efforts reflect a need for continued work to identify and build platforms that can funnel ever-growing information streams into useable, digestible formats. As technology continues to provide an increasing influx of data-from remote sensing, machine learning, and unmanned robotics systems, to name just a few-new platforms will be needed to collate, analyze, and distribute findings in an equitable and timely manner.
Adopting new technologies is risky, and requires time, effort, and training. Nations with greater capacity have more resources to trial and buy-in to new technologies, but amplifying support for developing world practitioners will optimize solutionbuilding in the regions where coral reefs primarily exist. Strategic partnerships between nations with capacity and those with fewer resources can help offset the risk and costs of new technologies, while at the same time creating opportunity for mutually sharing lessons learned. Organizations such as Conservation Drones (Figure 1.7) , a worldwide initiative to make and promote the use of low-cost drones, particularly in developing nations, is helping to build capacity and democratize technology use (Koh and Wich, 2012) . Design challenge platforms, such as the Ocean Health XPrize (Figure 1.3) , could be designed to specifically solicit ideas from more geographically diverse countries. Such injection of resources at early pilot stages would go a long way toward helping resource-strapped regions overcome initial barriers to entry into technological use and development.
New models for collaboration can lead to engagement among multiple stakeholders, such as technology companies, programmers, developers, and conservation scientists. An example of this is the nano satellite company Planet's (Figure 1.9 ) staff scientist whose job is to liaise with the scientific and other communities to increase the company's environmental and humanitarian engagement and impact. Planet's model has resulted in numerous nascent projects with environmental and societal benefit potential, at least one of which has already resulted in assessments of difficult-to-access coral reef regions undergoing rapid human-induced change .
Ultimately, innovative funding models are needed to plant the seeds for scalable technologies and collaborations. The Moore Foundation's Data-Driven Discovery Initiative, the Paul G. Allen Foundation's investments in technology for conservation, and Google Earth Outreach (Figure 1.1) provide a few examples of existing direct or in-kind funding opportunities that support adoption of technology by conservation and scientific organizations. However, other types of funding support are needed. Accelerators such as Ocean X Labs and Ocean Solutions Incubator, traditionally focused on supporting early stage technology entrepreneurs to tackle general ocean challenges, could be harnessed or adapted to focus on coral reef-specific issues. Likewise, with so many livelihoods and food security dependent on coral health, more creative use of economic development funds is warranted.
With shrinking recovery windows between global bleaching events (Hughes et al., 2018a) and the increasing human footprint of consumption, carbon, and globalization, coral reefs face a grim future. Emerging technologies can help take the pulse of remote, underwater ecosystems to identify and protect the last remaining reefs as well as identify promising outliers, which are withstanding the onslaught and may hold clues for understanding resiliency (Guest et al., 2018) . While technologies can collect more and more data, these workflows must be developed collaboratively with stakeholders and a with an explicit vision to strengthen scientific and technological capacities in the world's coral reef regions. With robust data, meaningful collaborations between scientists, stakeholders and technology developers, and targeted funding to support the scaling up of coordinating technologies, coral reef science and conservation may just be able to keep up in a changing world.
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